
bombers + sammies
with house cooked + seasoned chips
+ fries | 4    + salad | 6    + mac n’ cheese | 8

philly cheesesteak | 16
shaved steak, peppers, onions, american cheese, mayo

fajita chicken | 16
chicken, peppers, onions, queso

fake + cheese | 16
crumbled ‘beyond’, peppers, onions, american cheese, mayo

meatball | 16
beef blend, peppers, onions, marinara, provolone cheese

hot fried chicken sandwich | 16
widow sauce, lettuce, tomato, pickle

all day breakfast sammie | 16
two fried eggs, american cheese, maine family farms  
maple sausage

 
from the crock
soups on | 11
ask your server for the daily goodness

bullwinkles chili | 12
melted cheddar, candied jalapeños

bigelow boy skillets
mac n’ cheese | 16
five cheese blend, elbows, gouda

chicken pot pie | 20
homestyle creamy chicken stew, flaky pie crust

meatloaf | 20
signature sugarloaf blend, mushroom demi, french fries

 
power bowls
+ chicken | 6

garlicky caesar | 13
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan

chopped big salad | 13
leafy greens, cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, chickpeas, 
green peppers, garlic parm dressing

super bowl | 14
quinoa blend, kale, roasted chickpeas, broccoli,  
dried cranberries, almonds, grapes, feta

snacks + sharesies
wings | 14
widow sauce, garlic parmesan, sriracha honey, mild, maple

cauliflower bites | 12
panko cauliflower bang bang sauce, scallions

jumbo pretzel | 13
orono widowmaker ipa cheese sauce, hot mustard

chicken crispers + fries | 14
our version of a mountain staple

poutine | 13
flashed frieds, shortrib demi, cheese curds

nachos | 16
tortilla triangles, tomatoes, black olives, onions, peppers 
jalapeños, cheddar, sour cream, pico de gallo
 
+ shaved steak + fajita chicken + beyond crumbles | 6 

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,   
 shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
 especially if you have certain medical conditions
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4house cooked + seasoned chips
fried pickle spears
tortilla triangles
french fries

orono widowmaker ipa cheese sauce
pico de gallo 
spicy queso
hot mustard
hummus

s’more dip | 9 chocolate fudge, brûléed fluffernutter, graham cracker dippers

brownie sundae | 9 maine blueberry sauce, chocolate sauce

whoopie pie | 9 “ridiculous” whip cream, gifford’s vanilla, blueberry drizzle
life is suhweet

east coast smashers
with house cooked + seasoned chips
+ fries | 4    + salad | 6    + mac n’ cheese | 8

add a patty | 5

choose your smasher
burger | turkey | beyond

choose your outfit 
 rockin’ widowmaker | 18
 pepperjack cheese, candied jalapeño jam, onion  
 straws, bacon cream, lettuce, tomato

 sweet baby bbq | 17
 bacon, onion, cheddar, sweet baby ray’s sauce

 old school classic | 16
 shredded lettuce, tomato, onions, american cheese,  
 thousand island dressing




